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around that we don't have control of. In t!.::e
last 43 hours things are going to get tight, but cur
methods and tactics are not scir.3 to change.
V'r c:- - to have cur pec;-!-: all ever the j!;:e.
We've run a clean c paign and I'm proud cf it"

Earlier that day, Norberg campaigned door-to-do- or

cn the 10th floor of Hinton James. "There
had been some really negative attitudes against
Scott," said Tavia Hutchins, who had accompa-
nied Norberg. "Residents had asked Norberg
w hy Chapel Thrill which he oversaw as an exe-

cutive assistant to Student Body President Bob
: Saunders had lost $9,000.

After the forum, Norberg accused Buckner of
campaigning there earlier and "setting him up."

' Eli McCullough, Hinton James governor, had
campaigned with Buckner early that day. "He
(Buckner) asked people to express any problems.
They usually brought up Chapel Thrill and Joe
tells them how he feels. He mentions that $9,000
was lost," McCullough said..

"I did not mention Norbcrg's name in any way.

From staff reports

The endorsements are in, the forums are com-
plete and the literature is out. A day before elections
candidates and campaign organizations still are
pcliiickir.3 intensely for what is certain to be one
of the closest, and, unquestionably, one of the
hardest-foug- ht campus elections in recent years.

The races for student body president and editor
of The Daily Tar Heel have been characterized by
intensity and fervor that caused one student to
describe them as "paranoia run amuck."

There have been many incidents. Following the
Hinton James forum Thursday night, accusations
were exchanged between student body presidential
candidates Scott Norberg and Joe Buckner and
their supporters.

After candidate Thomas Jessiman was said to
have made anti-Gre- ek statements on a Charlotte
television station at the Panhelkruc forum, he
said, "I wish it had been dircur:cd at the forum
where I could defend myself.-- think it's a shame
it happened behind closed doors."

Jessiman agreed the campaign has been intense
and sometimes disturbing. "I've been very disturbed
by the number of rumors I've encountered
things I've never said but I've been reported to
have said. I don't know where it's coming from
but it's disappointing.

"The election is not won or lost by the political
rumors or the political hctshots, but by that fresh-
man or sophomore on the first floor in some
obscure dorm," he said.

Hummel agreed that "there's a lot of dirt flying

The problem cam eup when Norberg said (before)
that he ran Chapel Thrill," Buckner said.

McCullough also accused Hutchins of pulling
down campaign material, an Honor Court viola-

tion. Hutchins said she took a Buckner card with
the basketball schedule off a suitemate's door,
looked at it, and unconsciously threw it away. "I
shouldn't have done it, I didn't even think about
it," she said.

Deana Williamson, an Elections Board member,
said Sunday night that she would investigate the
incident. "I feel it is necessary to have it acted
upon because I don't want anything hanging over
the election."

The DTH editor's race also has been scarred by
personality attacks and rumors that seem to have
become commonplace during this year's campaign.

Jessiman, who was endorsed todiy by 77-?-u

Tar ltd, said, "Cf all the endorsements Ds j
by far. Who is better qualified to judge the test

knows best the stress and requirements of the job."

endorsement. "It's unfortunate that many times
people think the paper's endorsement reflects the
opinion cf the entire staff. It certainly tat the case
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The Associated Press

An Iranian court convicted jailed
American writer Cynthia Dwyer on spy-
ing charges Sunday, sentenced her to
time already served and ordered her ex-

pelled. The State Department said
Dwyer would be released to Swiss autho-
rities early today with her departure
from Iran to follow shortly.

At his home in the Buffalo, N.Y., sur
burb of Amherst, Dwyer's husband,
John, said he felt "tremendous, grate-
ful, thrilled, relieved" at news of the,
pending release of his 49-year-- wife,
who has been held by the Iranians for
nine months and three days. Dwyer
denied the spying charges at her triaTTast

relatives can be notified. All were
believed to be from Panama, Hudson

.said.
'

Wreckage of the plane, a Cessna 340,
registered in Miami, was found about 200
yards from the Daniel house. Debris was
scattered along a 50-ya- rd cash cut

' r- - r- i .

By ANN SMALLWOOD
Staff Writer

Seven persons were killed Saturday
night when their twin-engi- ne Cessna air-

plane crashed more than a mile north of
the University-owne- d Horace Williams
Airport. ,

X.,

-

Sal
through the pine forest. Trees a foot in
diameter were cropped at the tops, about

t

The aircraft plowed through a thickJ"MI

pine grove on a Homestead Road farm 35 feet up, and were snapped in half or
thnrtiv aftr 7 n.m. .Saturday durins a uprooted nearer the crash site. Fuel was

Wednesday, according to Iranian press '
reports. ?

Her husband said he and the couple's '

three children had no word of Dwyer's
travel plans.

spokeswoman
plans would be determined by the Dwyer I

family. Dwyer "will be released this !

I light rain and fog.
?The farm, owT.ed by Robert B. Daniel,

b' about a quarter of a" 'mile north of
V, Chapel J li'd H;:h fphecd five miles

' a

to'h'iftii"clf Xht UNC" Kupu$.
I 1 The passengers, all killed on impact.

spilled all around the wreckage but there
was no fire.

A highway patrolman said the plane
h?d its lidir gear down when it clipped

another 500 or 00 yards, its wings were
ripped off and the fuselage broke in halfI included four men, two women and an

DTHScutt Sharp boy, said N.C. Chief Medical and flipped upside down. Rescue workers
Examiner Dr. Page Hudson. Identities ofA vcrkcr examines en enina that was torn loose cn impact in a private p!ane crash

...members of the New Hope Volunteer Fire Department were on the scene to help the victims, some of wheni Hudson said
were related, will not be available until Sc3 PLANE on peg 3 3
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morning Tehran time to the custody of
the Swis3," the spokeswoman said.

The State Department had been in-

formed that Iran wanted Dwyer to leave
the country immediately upon her re-

lease, she said.

Dwyer is an occasional writer for
Humanist magazine. Her husband said
she went to Iran to research the Iranian
revolution for free-lanc- e articles she
hoped to sell.

She was convicted on four charges in-

cluding "indulging in acts of espionage
egainst the Islamic Republic of Iran,"
according to Iran's official Pars news
Egency.

It listed the ethers as: "establishing
contacts with counter-revolutiona- ry

agents in order to mediate between them
and other American agents; collabo-
rating with an arme'd outlawed group in
order to inform the former American,
hostages in Iran cn the status of social
and political affairs in Iran" and
"making efforts for establishing radio
communication between members of the
exposition in Iran and the United

them," Smith said after the win. "They got the
team together. This was a step; toward the NCAAs;

"Our defense was very active in the first half. Al
Wood continues to play like the Ail-Americ- an he is.
Jimmy Black continues to play well and Pepper
played one of his best games defensively."

"To get the lead in the first half, cur f::t break
was marvelous. It was good in the t rccr. i tzlt until
late. We are a very good fast-brcali- rj tram end ycu
have to have rebounding for thnt. James Worthy
and Sam Perkins are good at getting the rebound
and making the pass to start the break."

Wood led the Tar Heels with 20 points and
Worthy and Perkins had 13 end 12 points when the

biggest lead of the half, 32-1- 4.

Marcellus "Boo! Williams and Bryan Warrick
lifted St. Joseph's offense in the second half after
the Hawks shot only 35 percent in the first half.
Williams finished with 19 points and .'was St.
Joseph's only inside threat because the Tar Heel de-

fense denied center Tcny Costner a shot from the
field. Warrick scored 16 points for St. Joseph's and
Lcnnie McFarland added 13.

Nevertheless, the Tar Heels increased their lead
early in the second half as Pepper scored the first
two baskets after intermission, 41-2- 3. Worthy and
Perkins combined for CI of Carolina's 12 points in"

a seven-minu- te stretch that followed to keep
Carolina up by a comfortable margin.

A baseline jumper by Matt Dcherty coupled with
baskets by Worthy and Jim Eraddock put the fi-

nishing touches on St. 'Joseph's with 6:18 left,
63-4- 5.

"You've got to hnd it "to cur seniors, rtl of

Despite the laid-bac- k, family outing mood of the
trip, the Tar Heels were faced with the dilemma of
bouncing back from last Tuesday's loss to Virginia.
But, that worry was disposed of early against St.
Joseph's. 4

.

Carolina jumped out to a 6--0 lead early when the
Hawks opened in a delay offense. That plan failed
when St. Joseph's point guard Jeffrey Clark picked
up three fouls in two minutes. .

Al Wood and Jimmy Black led the fast-breaki- ng

Tar Heel offense in the first half that lifted Carolina
to an 18-poi- nt lead at one time. Wood was perfect
from the field and the foul line (4-for- -4 and
and Black hit three out of three tries from the field.

The Hawks moved within six points when John
Smith hit a 15-fo- ot jumper with 8:46 left, but bas-

kets by Cecil Exum, Mike Pepper, Sam Perkins and
James Worthy widened the margin to 16, 28-1- 2.

Wood hit a 15-foo- ter and Worthy scored on a pass
from Black on the break to give the Tar Heels their

By SCOTT PETERSON
Assistant Sports Editor

CHARLOTTE Going into the North-Sout- h

Doubleheader, Carolina's opponents looked formi-
dable. St. Joseph's was 15-- 3 prior to its two losses in
the event and Furman had defeated the Tar Heels
twice in the last three meetings in the tournament.

As it turned out, the North-Sout- h was little more
than a breather between a rugged, intense schedule
of ACC games. UNC, now 18-- 5, recorded easy vic-

tories blasting St. Joseph's 87-6- 4 in the opener
and downing Furman 79-6- 4 in Saturday's game.

"We just came through nine very tough confe-
rence games and I was really concerned whether we
would have the emotion and intensity," Dean
Smith said following the Tar Heels' opening night
win. "Our players got together. Al Wood said
Dont worry. Coach.' So, 1 didn't worry. I have to

give credit where it's due."

Tar Heels shot 66 percent from the field for the
n.g,.t.
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CGC District Dcna cr student group PcIHrj p!-- ce

Off-car.p- us underpraiuates Districts 16-2- 3 may vet; at the CaroUra
Union, Y-Cc- Vilscn Library, Scuttlebutt, Uc::r.:ri I fall. ICcnn
Labs and Hamilton Hill. Polls are open from 10 a.m. until 7 p.m.7
Districts 1,2,4 Graduate students

Districts 3,5,6,7 Graduate students
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By PAULA GRAHAM
Stiff W ritrr

Through a program entitled "Discovery: A
Celebration cf Black History," members cf the

i University's Black Student Movement, along with
black students from similar organizations at 26
ether schools around the state celebrated February
as Black History Month here this weekend.

"The foal of the entire program, at a school
where education has been the first priority, is to rec-

ognize and black 'history," LaVie
Lllison, chairperson of the ecni, said.

"The second god is to see black interaction be-

tween blacks here, at State,Jmbroke, wherever,"
L'Ibon continued.

The three-da- y event included workshops cn
I'riday and Saturday cn topics such as "History and
Achievements of Blacks in the UNC System" and

rt, Epcr.ccr, h'dscr

"We must declare our independence from parties
that don't serve our interests," Chavis said. '

The strength of black unity, Chav is added, h:s in
the church, and in the maintaining cf cultural
identity.

We must believe in what we're doing. We must
keep the faith," Chaus said.'

"Personally, I think the Discovery program was a
great success. 1 think we brought a let cf Insight to-

gether and increased the awareness cf all cf those
involved," Bobbie Brown, 21, a political science
major from Wlnstcn-Saler- n State University, said. '

"I v. ill be looking fcrv:d to next year's program."
'

Fred Wclb, 24, a special tducation-mat- h major
from UNC-Wilmingto- n, agreed.

"it'wai a r.?ccary step forward for prcgrerJve
movement of blocks cn state campuses," he said.

Lcrcno Craves. 22, an assistant to the student
bcxiy rre.h!;r.t at Fyetteville State University, sild
he kit thit mo ,t students did net know about many
of the hsuri mvU :d. so it became a l::r-lr- g

pro-.cc'i-S

as well v an cr.tcrtslr.lrs cne for the shltors.

'I :l,tt thai with all tf us golnj cut to irrcid
the wcrd to rli students at the vsrioas yniversltlis, it
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